
COMMANDO/CAVALRY BATTLEDRESS
EQUIPMENT STATISTICS

TL Type Vol Wt Price
O 13 Commando/Cavalry-13 45 kl 29 kg MCr0.36
O 14 Commando/Cavalry-14 38 kl 25 kg MCr0.32
O 15 Commando/Cavalry-15 27 kl 12 kg MCr0.29

SUPPLEMENTAL STATISTICS (OPTIONAL)
Charge Operating Power

TL Duration Noise Usage Comments
O 13 12 days silent 3.0 kW armour=15 (AC 0)
O 14 16 days silent 2.5 kW armour=18 (AC -2)
O 15 20 days silent 2.0 kW armour=18 (AC -4)

USAGE RECORD (OPTIONAL)
Each square represents 1 day (24 hours) of operation

O TL13: 
O TL14: 
O TL15: 

CUSTOMISING NOTES:

Tech level 13 version illustrated w/RAM grenade launcher

TASK LIBRARY - USAGE To put on or take off commando/cavalry battle dress:
Simple, Vacc Suit or Battle Dress, 18 sec.

Any hits that penetrate the suit subject the character to the effects of explosive
decompression, in addition to damage from the hit itself. Explosive decompression
causes 1D damage per round until death or until the breach is patched. Note that
battle dress is self-sealing if the penetration was Low. Suit patches are available to
seal holes in a suit from such a hit. Applying a patch is a task.

To apply a patch to breached commando/cavalry battle dress:
Routine, DEX, 5 sec.

Referee: note that this may take more than one round.

To pilot grav-assisted commando/cavalry battle dress:
Routine, Grav Belt, Battle Dress, DEX (fateful, hazardous).

To perform strenuous operations in commando/cavalry battle dress:
Routine, Battle Dress, STR (varies).

To target with commando/cavalry battle dress heads-up:
(-1 difficulty level), Battle Dress, Weapon skill, DEX.

To control suit while overriding strength pre-sets:
Difficult, Battle Dress, DEX, instantaneous (fateful).

TASK LIBRARY - REPAIR To repair damaged commando/cavalry battle dress:
(varies), Mechanical, Battle Dress, INT, (varies).

Referee: Difficulty depends on damage level. Use standard damage and repair
guidelines. Time increments for shop repairs are as follows:

Superficial 1  min
Minor 10 min
Major 3  hrs
Destroyed 10 hrs



DESCRIPTION The ultimate in individual protection, battle dress is a powered, strength-enhancing
exoskeletal suit, surrounded by a carapace of multiple-layered synthetic armour.

An in-built IR-masking system selectively bleeds heat to match background
radiation, effectively rendering the wearer invisible to IR sensors. In a cold
environment, the suit stores heat internally until this compromises operator safety,
at which point the on-board computer advises the operator to seek a safe place to
dump the waste heat.

A chameleon surface covers the outer armour, allowing it to change colour on
operator command. Standard patterns include arctic, city, desert, forest, jungle and
space, although others can be created and programmed into the suit.

Integral power-packs last for days and the life-support systems provide a sealed,
self-sufficient environment for a minimum of 12 hours.

Battle dress enhances the strength and senses of individuals wearing it with
variable feedback personal controls, servo-powered limbs, and various kinds
of electronic assistance. The individual wearing battle dress is effectively doubled
in strength and given unlimited endurance (for lifting, carrying and fighting
purposes; not for wounds received). The user can adjust the strength to the
situation (up to a max UPP of 30), but only experienced operators (Battle Dress 2+)
can use this feature without damaging the manipulated object, or even the suit.

Zero-friction bearings and sound suppression equipment built into the system
make the suit eerily quiet (the user receives a DM of +2 for surprise).

A standard combat package includes a continental-range directional/scrambled
communicator, a tactical battle computer (to manage targets, provide current
situation displays, and handle communications to a co-ordinating tac computer),
and an advanced sensor package (heads-up targeting, IR and LI telescopic visor,
micro/macro televiewing, remote viewing from other sources).

The commando/cavalry variant includes a modular grav flight pack, drop capsule
fittings, and smoke and prismatic aerosol dispensers.

The commando/cavalry suit can operate in temperatures up to 1300°C and
pressures up to 600 ATM.

The choice of weaponry includes:
- a removable arm-mounted laser rifle, along with one of:
- a RAM grenade launcher;
- a PGMP-13.


